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TUIHUNK : The gold excite-
ment in this vicinity scums on the in-

crease judging from the numbers thai-

are on every train coming from the easl-

and west. A week ago a few citizen !

started on a prospecting tour north ant-
west of town , finding here and then-
every indications of gold and silver ore ,

some of whichwas sent to Omaha foi-

analysis. . Tim assayer's certificate re-

turning here on Saturday evening stated-
the ore examined showed three dollars-
in silver and five in gold to the ton-

.Sunday
.

nearly every man in town (the-

ladies and children preferring to go to-

church and Sunday school) went north-
and northwest prospecting among the-

numerous hills. Monday morning as-

early as five o'clock vehicles from the-

backboard to the carriage , occupied by
its laboring man to banker prospector ,

could be seen wending their way north-
ward ; in a few hours could be seen-
board notices of "Take notice : Having-
taken possession of this gold and silver-
bearing lode , etc." Old gold prospec-
tors

¬

say there are places that will pan-
out $200 to the ton. As the shades of-

evening set in scores of men could still-
be seen with pick and shovel digging
here and there, scrutinizing dirt and-
stones for indications. Suddenly a dark-
cloud made its appearance in the tar-

north. . A few of the timid ones started-
for town not liking the skies' appear-
ance

¬

, in five minutes all started , the-

pedestrians in the rear. Horses were-
detached from their encumbrances and-
urged with all possible speed a mile-
distant for the stone house at Hock-
Springs. . In a very short time there-
were in the building a dozen of horses-
and fifty men ; none , however , reaching-
shelter without experiencing some of-

the storm , that by this time was sweep ¬

ing everything movable before it, going-
at the rate of nearly 100 miles an hour-
.For

.
MO minutes the rain in sheets and-

hailstones as large as walnuts fell , the-
wind continuing its velocity , when sud-
denly

¬

it changed and took a southeast-
erly

¬

course , demolishing nearly every
light of glass on the north and west of-

every building in town , scattering in-

every direction nearly every shanty and-
barn and damaging more or less every
house in its track. The width of the-
storm must have been five miles , its ex-

tent
¬

is not yet known. The only serious-
casualties were the two children of Mr-

.Dart.
.

. They with their mother being in-

the house (a story and a-half high) which-
was totally wrecked. She thus describes-
sitting on the bed with her arms around-
the children , she saw the pictures on-

the wall and furniture coming toward-
her.. She closed her eyes in a moment-
to open them finding her house and-
household effects broken in small pieces-
and flying with the wind , herself some-
distance south and her two children fifty
feet distant , one with its collar bone-
broken and the other injured about the-
head and face. Before the storm was-
half over there could be seen a score of-

brave men hauling a wagon with lumber-
in it and with hammer and nails and-
under the direction of our old pioneer ,

Mr. McMillan , lumber merchant , all-

were busily and dangerously engaged in-

nailing up fronts that were demolished-
.The

.

wind at times making it unsafe to-

be out and still here they were on lad-

ders
¬

requiring two men on ground to-

hold steady , working like Trojans , ren-

dering
¬

assistance to all alike. The-
McCookites known to have lost their-
houses are Miss Leech , Mrs. Wilson and-
Mrs. . Robinson , the latter having $75-
tied up in a handkerchief , which some-
Kansas grasshopper maybe enriched by-

findin ''a- Yours , etc. S. C-

.THE

.

Fitz John Porter relief bill has-

passed both the Senate and House.-

PROF.

.

. A. E. CLARENDON of the Fre-

mont
¬

schools is being pushed for the-

state superintendency by the Fremont-
Tribune. .

THE pre-emption and timber claim-

repeal bill still hangs fire , and there-
seems to be considerable doubt as to-

whether the bill will become a law , this-

session of Congress.-

THE

.

State Republican Central Com-

mittee
¬

met at Omaha on the 29th. The-

state convention will be held in Lincoln ,

Wednesday , September 29 , at 7 o'clock.-
P.

.

. M. , and will contain 670 votes.-

F.

.

. L. McCracken and bride arrived home-

.Sunday
.

evening , siuce when most of Mac's
time lias been absorbed iu receiving the con-

gratulations
¬

of his host of friends , who most-
heartily felicitate him in his lately acquired-
membership in the order Benediotiue.-

H.

.

. H. Troth of the Willow speut a couple-
days in the city, the latter part of the week-
past , arranging to remove his family here-

from the raucli , iu September , in order to-

giyehLs children the advantage of our ezcell-

L
-

nt schools during the fall and winter.-

.Cashier

.

. Allen of the First National bank of-

Arapahoe tarried in the chief city a few min-

utes
¬

, Sunday , en route home from a short-
trip to Dundy's capital. Mr. Allen , we learu ,

has resigned his cashiership to take affec-
tJuly 1st. Fred Boehuer of the Pioneer , we-

understand , is to succeed him.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Lindner, of McCook came-

up to day , (Saturday ) to visit with Mr, and-

Mrs. . Sam Hirch. * * Ifre. L. Lowenstoin-
and Miss Loweustein , returmed from their-
visit to McCook to-day , (Saturday ) and will-

visit * while with Mrs. L.'s daughter , Mrs-

.Sam

.

Hirch , in this city. Gazette-Journal.

PERSONALS.th-

is
.

head wo would be pleased t-

have our friends throughout the city ucquuin-
URofthearrlval and departurcof their Ylslion-

Harry Stem of Hastings visited relatives i-

ithe city , Sunday-

.Frank

.

Vore was up from At wood , Kas-

.Sunday
.

, on a visit.-

Mrs.

.

. F. N. Robinson is visiting at McCook-

Ked Cloud Chief.-

J'cv.

.

. C. S. Harrison of Franklin was amonj-

our Saturday visitors.-

Itev.

.

. Allen Bartley of the 'varsity town-

wan to be seen in the city , Friday. -

Miss Flora Shaw went down to Indianola-
Tuesday evening , on a visit home.

1. W. Campbell returned on No. 1 , Fridai-
night , from his visit home in Ohio.-

J

.

) . 5. Hines of the Imperial Chrouiclo wai-

a visitor at this sanctum , Saturday.-

C.

.

. "W. Ballard , of the Democrat force , wen-

up to Akron , Colo. , yesterday noon-

.Register

.

Laws went down the road , Satur-
day evening , returning Sunday noon.-

Mrs.

.

. Thos. Colfer left, this morning , on ar-

extended visit to her old home in Ohio.-

Fred.

.

. Alley one of Arapahoe's bubinesi-

men , was in town , Monday and Tuesday.-

Deputy

.

County Treasurer E. C. Ballcwwa *

a business pilgrim to the metropolis , Friday-

Supt. . and Mrs. F. D. Pitney of Culbertsor-
enjoyed "the freedom of the city , ' ' Saturday

L. Probst of the city bakery made a flying-

business visit down the road , Monday even-

ing. .

Roadmaster Highland of Rod Cloud wa-

among the Monday tourists in the principal-
city. .

11. B. Tussey , district clerk of Adams-
county , was in the city , Saturday , on business-
matters. .

Mrs J. S. Rawlius , who has been quite ill-

for .some time past, is able to he oit and-

around once more-

.John

.

Sauders , of Kearney , formerly mana-
ger of the B. &M. Eating House at this place ,

was in town , Monday.-

R.

.

. 0. Phillips , the great sachem of the-

Lincoln Land Co. , was bobbing around the-

city , Tuesday , on business.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Lee aud family of Hyde , Colo. ,

have been visiting in the city all week. Mrs-

.Lee
.

is here on real estate business-

.Senator

.

Dolan , Oscar Shaw , Harry Tyler,

E. C. Ballew and wife and W. H. McCart-
ney

¬

were Monday visitors in the city.-

II.

.

. T. Anderson , who has been in the hands-
of his old enemy , rheumatism , for a long and-

weary seabon , is again able to be abomt a

little-

.Samuel

.

Tate of Carrico , manager of the-

Red Willow Cattle Co. , dropped down to the-

city , via Culhertson , Sunday creating , on a-

limited visit.-

J.

.

. G. Good of Falls City, an extensive-
property owner on the Driftwood was look-

ing
¬

after his possessions in this section of the-

moral vineyard , Friday.-

B.

.

. F. Stevens of Scotia , this state, brother-
of J. L. Taylor, is visiting in the city. He is-

en route to Colorado , where he hopes to em-
jark

-

in some line of business.-

A.

.

. E. Powers of the Stockrille Faber-
icre a few uiiuutes , last Saturday evening ,

o hit way home from Hyde , Colo. , where hs-

is also considerably interested.-

Mrs.

.

. Col. J. A. Sawyer and two young-
daughters of Leadville , Colo. , came down to-

he; city , Friday, spending a few days here-
.They

.

were relatives or friends of A. P. Leaoli-

.Jay

.

Cherry and Frank Kellar went down to-

McCook , Sunday night , on a little pleasure-
and busines trip. Jay went down to see how-

his land was getting along. GazetteJournal.-

A.

.

. Yea/le , cashier of the Exchange Xation-
il

-

bank , Hastings , spent Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of last week in the city , on business con-

nected
¬

with his bank's interest in tkeHaydens-
tock. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Welch left , yesterday ,

for Hastings , to which point they have ship-
ped

¬

their goods, although they have not as-

yet decided where they will permanently-
ocate. .

Messrs.Villiuii and George Harper of-

Paxton , 111. , are in the city , the guests of the-
B. . & M. Eating House. They are here with-
a view of locating in the general merchandisej-
usiness. .

Page Francis and family came down from-

Yuma , Colo. , Sunday evening , and have been-

visiting here all week. Page is here looking-

ifter his timber claim contest against the-

Cherry claim.-

J.

.

. 0. Chase , the banker and stockman of-

Fairmont , was looking after his stock inter-
ests here , Saturday. We understand that he-

will offer the remnant of his herd at public-
auction gotn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Keuyou returned , Tues-
lay

-

night, from their Chicago trip , which-
iroved to be of longer duration than was at-

irst intended. It is superfluous to remark-
that they enjoyed a delightful visit.-

Mrs.

.

. J btin Wilcox and daughter , of Mc-

Cook

¬

, Neb. , arrived on the accommodation ,

Triday evening of last weok , and will make-

in extended visit witii friends and relativesi-

ere. . Oilman (111. ) Star.-

Messrs.

.

. E. E. Lowman and Moses Ennan-
visited some German friends on the Upper-
Willow , Sunday last. They were both sur-

nised and delighted with the country and-

crops , which far excel their fondest expec-

tations.

¬

.

Mrs. S. J. Campbell of Mansfield , Ohio ,

mother of T. B. and J. W. Campbell , and-

Mrs. . Alter of Pernassns , Pa. , mother of Mrs.-

r.
.

. B. Campbell , arrived in the city , Friday-
light last , and will make their children an-

extended visit.

1) . Guernsey of Council Bluffs was in the-

ily; , Monday , en route home from his ranch-
n) the Frenchman. Mr. Guernsey entertains-

imoreencouragiHg view of the range losses-

luring the past winter , than heretofore. He-

eports the finding of many Republican and-

Frenchman cattle on the Platte , and thinks-
he loss will not be as severe au at first sup-

osed.

-
> .

COUNTY-SEAT ITEMS.-

George

.

Papin of McCook spent Smuki
with us.

, E. B. Wright of Arapahoe spent Wednes-
day afternoon in our city.-

Mrs.

.

. Tyler and Mrs. Cramer went over t-

Curtis , Monday , and will return in a fev
days-

.Henry

.

Powell has been confined to til-

house for several days but is once nion
around.-

Our

.

orchestra has just ordered a fine tip-

right piano , which will be a valuable additioi-
to the orchestra-

.John

.

Canaga returned , Tuesday , from ai-

extensive trip through Kansas and Nebraska-

and reports a splendid time-

.Charley

.

Saltzgiver and diet. Sibbett ol-

Curtis are in our city , where they will re-

main until after the glorious fourth.-

Mrs.

.

. McCartney and little girl returned-

from Culbertson , Sunday evening , when-

she has been visiting for the past week.-

Rev.

.

. Taylor's fine residence on 4th avenue-

is rapidly Hearing completion. When finish-

ed it will be the finest residence in our pails-

A great time is anticipated among om-

folks on the "glorious fourth ," and from the-

preparations being made we predict a greal

time.A
.

very cheap out-lit , consisting of a mult-

team , wagon and harness , was auctioned oil-

on our streets , to-day. ( ! eo. A. Hunter being-

the crier. They sold for 100. A. E. Lany-

being the purchaser.-

Among

.

those who went to McCook from-

our city to witness the base-ball game were :

Mr. Ballew and wife , Messrs. Dolan , Oman ,

Crnmbaugh , Kirkman , Vaugn , Canaga ami-

many others. They witnessed a very good-

game in which our boys came off victorious.-

Score
.

12 to 10. XON i > isniiT.-

PROSPECT

.

PARK.-

Where

.

is that school house committee ?

School should commence September 1st.-

Ed.

.

. Duifey has gone to visit a stoer in the-

eastern part of Kansas-

.Ahorse

.

havingthe appearance of glanders ,

said to belong to a livery man in McCook ,

should be looked after at once-

.An

.

M. E. clas s lias been organized in dis-

trict
¬

Xo. 48 of nine members by H. H. Berry-

of McCook, to be known as the Prospect-

Park church. Xow-

.PLEASANT

.

RIDGE GOSSIP.-

Plenty

.

of rain ; ditto weeds-

.Wheat

.

good. Oats rather poor.-

Corn

.

is good ; some of it beginning to tassel.-

School

.

closed , last Saturday. Every one is-

well pleased with the progress made-

.A

.

bran new boy baby gladdens the heart*

of Mr. and Mrs. Sant. Lincoln. Weight , 8 Ibs-

.Rev.

.

. Spangler preached the first sermon-

iu the new school IIOHSC , June 27th , to quite a-

large audience.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. L. Morris of Iowa are vis-

iting

¬

relatives here. They aie quite in lore-

with the country.-

G.

.

. H. Starbuck and A. L. Morris took a-

trip to Trenton , the first of the week. They-

report a pleasant time. Saw some line coun-

try
¬

while gone. /. Y. X-

.RESIDENCE

.

FOR SALE.-

MY

.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY ON-

THE CORNER OF MADISON AND-

DOUGLASS STS. , SOUTH OF THE-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-

A.

.

. McG. ROBB-

.JUST

.

ARRIVED.-

A

.

full line of the justly celebrated-
Elolden's Chicago Enamel Paints.-

Fully
.

warranted. Chenery & Stiles-
.3ity

.

Drug Store-

.FINAL

.

PROOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

June 30th , 18SC2 f-

Notice is hereby given that the tollowinjj-
named

-
settler has liled notice of his intention.-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Friday ,
August Cth , 1880 , viz : Austin A. Clark, D. S.
575 for the south 1A southeast * i , northwest ;4-

southeast Ji and southeast J-i southwest H ,
section 23 , township 5 north , range 30 west.-
Je

.
names the following witnesses to prove-

lis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
ion

-

of, said land , viz : James L. Campbell ,

William Smith. Joseph Allen and David Smith-
allofOsborn , Nebraska.

5 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , !

June 30th , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ster

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , OH Friday ,
August 6th , 1886 , viz : James L. Campbell , D. S.
09 , for the east J- southwesti\ , northwest Ji-

southwest } and southwest J4 northwest of-
section 26 , township 5 north , range 30 west.-
3e

.
names the following witnesses to prove-

lis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
iqn

-

of, said land , viz : Austin A. Clark,
Jeorge W. Clark , Joseph Allen and William-

Smith allofOsborn , Nebraska.
5 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooii , NEB. , I

May 25th , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ster

-
or Receiver atMcCook.Neb. , on Tuesday ,

July 13th , 1880 , viz : David E. Moore , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 3103 , for the southeast Ji north-
vest

-

Ji and southwest Ji northeast J* and west-
J southeast Ji section 26 , town. 4 north , range-

ia west 6th P. M. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to provehiscontinuous residence upon ,
ind cultivation of, said land , viz : Stephen-
Jolles , II. F. Loomis. J. EMoore and Alexan-

iler
-

Campbell all of Box Elder. Nebraska.
52 G. L. LAWS , Regis-

ter.Fairmont

.

Prince.-

A

.

THOROUGH BR-

EDHolsteinFriesian Bull ,

OWNED B-

YPATE & HINMAN.

|3y Those wiehinff to avail themselves of his-
ervlces call a-

tRIVERSIDE DAIRY.

V-

iALSO

1 Jj
s

, A FINE LINE OF TRIMMINGS , AT-

L, I Berniieimer's ! Merchant I Tailoring I Establishment !

MAKE YOCli SELECTION WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE.-

He

.

Never Fails to Give a Perfect Fit ! L. Bernheimer , McCook , Neb.
,

.
i

/ > *?

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK.NEU. , I

June 25th , ..188-
5Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intentio
to make final proof in support ot his claiin-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
tor or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
August Cth , 1880 , viz : Thomas Whitmer , Home-
stead Entry , 648 , lor the southeast quarter o-

section 31 , township ." north , ranso 3D west-
He names the following witnesses to prov-
his continuous resilience upon , and cultivatioi-
of said land , viz : George Brown. E. It. Hat-
inon , Jacob Bctz , McCook , Neb. , and Edwan-
Hamilton of Osburn , Neb.

5 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , Nun. , I

June 23d. ISfeO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the lolloping-
named settler has filed notice of his intontioi-
to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Ke-
gister or Receiver at McCook. >icb. . 011 Friday-
July 30th , 18M5, viAlmond Gustin. D. S. 69-
7for the northeast quarter of section 28 , town
2 north , range 30 west Cth P. M. He names tin-

following witnesses to prove his continuou-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land-
viz : Daniel A.Clements , Frank Schwartz , Join-
M. . Gambelle and Joseph 15. Armentrout , all o-

Vailton , Nebraska.
1 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , 1

June 21th , 18SC. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settlor has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Reg-

ister or Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Friday-
July

-

30th , 1880 , viz : Edward Kanouse , D. S
27:12: , for the southeast J4 northwest Ji & Lots3
4 and 5 , section 0. township 1 north , range 3-

west , Cth P.M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon-
and cultivation of, said land , viz : John Cal-

kins. . Franklin W. Weaver , Eujreue G. Dunhan-
and Thomas H. Fowler all of MeCook , Neb.

4 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NEIL , I

June 21. 188li. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of hib claim-
and that said proof will be made before Re is-

ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
July

-

30.1880 , viz : James E.Eaton , Homestca-
iEntry 3548 , for the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 10. township 4 north , range 30 west , 6tl-

P.. M. He names the following witnesses ti-

prove his continuous residence upon , am-
cultivation of, said land , viRobert Moore-
William Coleman , Edward Patterson and Lev-
ISrown , all of McCooic , Nebraska.

4 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooit , NEK. , i

June lath , IbSti. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of his claiin-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday-
July 31st , 1886 , vi : Charles Hcrgter , Home-
stead Entry 275 , lor the west Y southwest1 ,
of section 14 and east ys southeast ' ofscctioi
13 , township 3 north , range 30 west , lith P. M-

He names the following witnesses to prove hi-
scontinuous residence upon , and cultivation of-
said land , viAdolph Itieschick. Charlef-
Vollbrecht , Jacob H. Evans and Frederick-
Vollbrecht all of McCook. Nebraska.

4 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , Neb. , I-

Junc22dlSbii. . (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on. ! uly 30th.
1880 , viz : Joseph F. 3Iegruc , D. S. 2G8 , tor tin-
southwest Ji northeast Ji and southeast Ji north-
west ai and northeast J-i southwest Ji and-
northwest Ji southeast J4. section 19 , township
2 north , range 30 west , 6 P. M. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of , paid land ,

viz : Louis Fuuss. McCooic , Neb. , George Mey-
ers , Richard Williams. Joseph Smith , Drill-
wood

-

, Nebraska. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

June 15th , 185U. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made bclore Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
July 23.1880 , viz : Henry Tilgner , H. E. 3312 ,
for the west 1A northwest Ji and west ', south-
west Ji of section 1 , town. 5 north , range 30 ,
west. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of, said land , viz : Enoch Osvog ,
kelson Dueland , Bertha Kirsch and Win. A-

.itegistcr
.

all of McCook , Neb.
3 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , Nuu. ,

June 12th , 18S5. )

Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-
lamcd

-
settler has liled notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,

ind that said proof will be made before Regi-
seror

-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

July 24th , 1880 , viMorton M. Ili.v , D. S. 27W ,

'or the east 55 northwest Jt and east V2 south-
vest

-
Jii section 0 , township 1 north , range 30,

vest Gth P. M. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to provehis continuous residence upon ,

inJ cultivation of, said land : Joseph L. Mat-
son

-
, E. Matson , Leonard Hilton and Hiram-

Cooley all of Vailton , Neb.
3 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i

June 14th , 18SO. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o make final proof in support of his chum ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
cr

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
Iuly 23d , 1S8C , viz : William A. Dunham. D. S.
084 , for the northeast quarter of section IV ,

ownship 1 north , range 2S , we&t Oth P. M-

.le
.

names the following witnesses to prove-
lis continuous residence upon , and cultiuation-
of , said land , vu : John Calkins , George Xim-
nerman

-
, McCooic , Neb. , William F. Thorpe ,

Orvis Miller , Danbury , Neb.
3 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

May 22 , iffct ; . f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support ot his claim ,
and that said proof will be inudu betore Reg-
ster

-

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
luly 2 , 1880 , viz : John H. Nccsc , D. S. 27'JS ,

or the southeast Ji section 27 , township 2 ,

north , range 30 , westo P. M. He names the fol-
owing

-

witnesses to prove his continuous-
csidence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

iCharles Itrucr. Bert Brucr , Oscar Russell-
and C. Gaston all of McCook , Nebraska.

52 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , i

May 211880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of her intention-

o make final proof in support ot her claim ,

ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
ster

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, July 1,1880 , viAnstina Yunce. D. S.
53 , for the east '- northwest and east'-
outhwest J.i of section 2, township 2 north ,

lingo 29 , west Ctli P. M. She names the follow-
ng

-

witnesses to prove her continuous rcsi-
ience

-
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

Charles Weintz , Henry VogerChurles Schlutz-
myer

-

and Joseph Evans all of McCook , Neb.
53 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Neb. , I

May 20th , 18bO. f-

Notice is hereby gi'-cn that the following-
named

-
settler has f.'ed' notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,

nd that said proof will be made before Reg-
Ster

-

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , onTucsday ,
uly 7th , 18SO. viz : Andrew Carson , D. S. 1H8 ,

or the Lots 7 and 8 section 27 , Lot4 section 20-

.Lots
.

3 and 4 section 35 , town. 3 north , range 30-

vest , CP. M. He names the following wit-

icsses
-

to prove his continuous residence upon.-
nd

.

cultivation of , said land , viz : L. N. Howe ,

Perry McManigal , George J. Frederick and-
William McManigal all of McCook , Nebraska.

53 G.L. LAWS , Register.

I-

NUMBER
=

!

Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

HAKD AND SOFT COAL.Y-

ARDS

.
ATB-

ertrand

- -

, Elwooa,0xford , Edison , ArapahoeCambridge , Indianola , !YIcCookCulbert-

son

-

, Stratton , Trenton and Benkelman in Neb. Yuma and Akron in Col-

o.THI

.

BANK OF McGOOKINC-

ORPORATED( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , $50,000,00 ,

IDO-

ESGeneral Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Eesidents. Money to loan on farming-
lands , village and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from Europe ,

CORRESPONDENTS : j V. FRANKLIN , President-
.Jons

.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. II-

The
R. CLARK , VicePresident.-

A.
.

Chemical National Bank , New York. J . C. EBERT , Cashie-

r.C.

.

. E. MePHERSON & CO.-

i

.

Ue L-

And Real Estate Brokers.O-

FFICE

.

: West Dennison Street,

McCOOK , NEBRASKAF-

OR
H,

-
; SALE BY :

ir Go , ,

McCOOK , NEBRASK-

A.Mrf

.

OOK FFFD
/ iVIlJLJL/

,
C. A. NETTLETON , Pro-

p.All

.

Kinds of Feed Ground.CO-

RN
.

SHELLED AND GROUND , BOLTED , ETC.

2 BLOCKS EAST OF RUSSELL-S BARN ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.

win Cfl.-

OF
.

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Makes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , 1ST VICE-
GEO. . HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE

F , L BROWN TREASURER.


